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•Health Hazards
from Microwave Radiation
John T. McLaughlin, M.D.
Glendale;~

Literature

NTENSE radiation of many frequencies of the electro-

I magnetic spectrum will exert profound physiological ef-

Convulsions have been induced in rats exposed to microwaves of 12.25 cm.2 The brain temperatures rose to 110
degrees F and there was no relationship with the prevailing
body temperature. The convulsions followed this rapid and
marked elevation of the brain temperature and were associated with minimal visihle pathology in the brain~ tissue.
Animals removed immediately upon the onset of the convulsion'.; usually survived, but if not removed rrom the
radiant field they died in 30 to 45 seconds.
Microwave radiation will cause a certain amount of bone
absorption, and this is undesirable in the age group where
bone growth occurs bccausc the reaction is must marked at
the epiphysis." It is ec1ually undesirable ~ r healing fracture sites where new bone growth is desired.
The danger of x-rays from microwave equipment which
is not completely and adequately scaled has been mentioned
by Lidman and Cohn.16 This is a real danger, not a theoretical
one, and constant vigilance should be maintainc:d to guard
against it.
Temperature elevation increases molecular oscillations,
and this is pertinent since microwaves arc absorbed at th<:·
molecular level.3 The increase in oscillations causes a shif!
of the spectral energy absorption pattern, increasing the ef.
ficiency of the longer wave lengths. This explains the extrem<
thermo-lability of proteins.

fects. It is a question of relativity and degree when these be_-0me pathological effects and constitute a threat to the welloeing and existence of the exposed individual. Some of the
observed radiation effects are common to many frequencies
of the spectrum, others are peculiar to a relatively small band.
Microwaves (radar) are usually considered to comprise
that portion of the spectrum from I 10 to 30,000 megacycles,
pulsed or constant, with variable power. Each is generated
in magnetrons or klystrons and obeys all the physical l_aws
pertinent to radiant energy.
Heating of the body is the commonest physiological effect
of microwaves. This has been adequately described in the
literature and requires no repetition. 5, 13 , 14, 17 , 20•23, 11 All
observed effects from heat conform to the rule that absorp·
tion is in inverse proportion to wave length and penetration
is in direct proportion to wave length. Temperature increases
in living tissues are dependent upon 4 factors: 13
I. Specific area of the body exposed and the efficiency of
the heat dissipating mechanism of this area.

2. Intensity of field strength of the radiation.
}. Duration of the exposure.

4. Specific frequency of the radiation.

.,.

·. orported death due to t,yperpyrexia from microwave ex•. emphasizes the importance of this hazard. 17

•

· urpose of this paper is t~ discuss the indirect thermal
rhe athermal effects and some possible theories of
.hetnical \'hange achieved with microwaves. A review
s1.,nt literlture and the clinical findings on a group of
-,posed to ~icrowaves are include_d.
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-Lefebvre8 stimulated the growth of chide embryo, t,;
Any multicellular organism is a complex mass of dynamic
posing them to micrownes, and he also card}llly me:uurprotein. The more highly developed the animal, the more
the elevation in temperature achieved. He could not dt.r.pll•
complex are protein dynamics. Each protein mole£1lle is., in . q.te' this growth effect by elevating the temperature to
a constant state of flux, with constant changd "in 1ts size, .
· similar level with the usual modalities, nor could he duplic,~.
shape, molecular weight and electrical potentiaj-"'fhe po·
it with ionizing radiation. He postulated molecular resontential and polarity of the cell wall are const~ptly··. changance as the underlying cause of the growth stimulation.
ing and thus affecting a change in the wall permeability
and the transference of anions and cations across this
Short-wave irradiation will stress the pituitary-adrenal
membrane. Microwaves apparently induce a change in the
cortex system and stimulate the secretion of oxysteroids.1 In•
ionic double layer at the cell wall. 26 Such a change affects
crease of body temperature by any means will act in il
the permeability of the membranes and consequently the
similar manner, but this effect is not achieved by the applicaphysiology of the cell. The principal effect is change in
tion of external heat.
intra• and extracellular cation concentration.
Short-wave irradiation of an isolated area of the rabbit
Anything altering this delicate balance will exert a procauses depression of white cell formation, 12 while whole body
found effect on the cell and the organism. If the protein
radiation stimulates leucocytosis. Lidman and Cohn 16 exmolecule so altered is concerned with reproduction, reproamined the blood of 124 men who had been exposed to miduction may be altered and the progeny, if any, may reflect
crowaves for periods from 2 to 36 months. They concluded
the molecular changes. Of outstanding importance are molethere was no evidence of stimulation or depression of tbe
cular changes in intracellular enzymes. Each biochemical reerythropoieic or leucocytic systems of these men. Unexplained
action is catalyzed by an enzyme. All enzymes are proteins,
were the described cases of jaundice, although possible
some ~imple and some complex; and enzymes, like all procauses were suggested, and also the significant differences in
teins, arc, universally susceptible of thermal inactivation.
reticulocytes between the controls and the exposed men.
Microwaves are absorbed at the structural level and under
Selye24 has shown that stress causes an increase in circulating
proper circumstances may change the character of the protein
reticulocytes and an increase in capillary fragility which is
molecule.'' Absorption takes place as the rotational energy
especially marked in the connective tissue of the liver,
of the molecule is increased. Rotational guantae are functions
whether the insult or injury has been over the liver, or some
of th<: principle moments of inertia, which are themselves
other part of the body.
functions of the: molecular bond distances, the bond angles
Barron 4 examined 226 subjects who had been exposed to
.ind the atomic masses. Increased oscilJations of the intramicrowaves for varying periods of time and found a signifimolecular bonds lead to rupture of the bonds, completely
cant decrease in polymorphonuclear cells in 25 per cent as
changing the character and physical properties of the polycompared to 12 per cent in the controls. There was also an
mer.
unexplained elevation of the eosinophils and monocytes in
1
In addition to absorption at the molecular level, Odeblad 8 - the exposed man. Capillary fragility was disproportionately
!us Jcmonstrated proton absorption at 26.5 m.c.
high in the control group, and this is unexplained. Further
Tissues may be photosensitized by any heterochromic
examination of l 00 subjects after 6 to 9 months revealed a
source of lightlO and H,ey will then react more violently to
decrease in the red cells in excess of 1 O per cent from the
,my radiation. In ~ome instances this is a reversible reaction.
original in 42 per cent of the subjects. There was an increase
Cataracts r~s~lting from microwave exposure are a result
in white cells in 58 per cent and an increase in polymorphoof the oxidation ofc the thiol group in the lens, changing
nuclears in 35 per cent, but no significant change in the
., transparent to an opac1ue protein.2° Oxidation of polypepplatelets.
tides leads to formation of toxic end products which are
Selye24 has demonstrated that temperature elevations are
protoplasmic poisons.
initiators of stress reactions in the same manner as fOld and
Microwaves of 12.25 cm., in vitro, will alter the human
will precipitate the usual alarm reaction and subsequent
'>C:rum protein pattern, increasing clectrophoretic migration
chain of events.
irom 7.5 per cent to 36 per cent in direct proportion to
Acute microwave exposure of experimental animals will
molecular weight. There is a constant decrease, averaging
cause marked adrenal hyperemia with little change in the
18.5 per cent in the amount of alpha 2 globulin and a conlipid distribution of the cells,25 Chronic exposure leads to
stant i)lcrease averaging l O5 per cent in the amount of gamma
increased 'intracellular lipids. Rabbits exposed to diathermy
globulin. Noted was a relationship between exposure time
suffer adrenal lipid depletion and adrenal necrosis. Thtsc
.,nd the serum changes. Synergism and antagonism between
correspond with the effects found from other stressors.
11licrowaves and x-rays were observed.
Stress leads to an increase in blood fibrinogen and fibriMicrowaves of 12.25 cm., in vitro, will diminish the
nolvsin, and huses an increase in circulating rfficulocytcs.1·
amount of heparin-like bodies in the blood and this effect is
' Adler and Magora have demonstrated the stress phenome•
enhanced by x-rays.
non resulting from short wave,irradiation. 1 Sud1 irradiation
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increased
is the precurs or of inflammation which causes
atory
upillar y fragility. 7 This may be the result of an inflamm
tic ensubstance, resembl ing oxygen, released by a proteoly
tation of
zyme. Inflamm atory reactions cause an, augmen
the early
In
n.
retractio
clot
in
decrease
ent
consequ
fibrin and
of circulatstages of stress there is an increase in the amount
antifibr oing steroids. 24 These increased steroids have an
in protein
blastic effect and this is combin ed with reduction
r and elasand protopla sm to cause destruct ion of the muscula
to capiltic tissue in the walls of the small vessels. This leads
sthenia.27
lary fragility and tendency to bleedin g, thromba
ent of the
Biggs suggested that fibrinolysis was a compon
stages of
initial alarm reaction of Selye. In the later alarm
case
which
in
ion,
exhaust
and
atrophy
stress there is adrenal
and even
any small stress will cause profoun d bleedin g, shock
death.
clotting
Microwaves may interfer e with normal blood
ways:
and stimula te abnorm al bleedin g in the followi ng
to capil1. They set up an inflammatory reaction leading
lary fragility.
with
2. They set up a stress reaction and by interfer ence
blood
protein metabolism weaken the walls of the
vessels.
ing
3. They have an antifibroblastic effect, thus prevent
walls.
healing of direct and indirect damage to vessel
·
4. They destroy platelets.
of
5. They cause inllam~ ation which increases the amount
.
fibrin and therefor e interfer es with clot reaction
effect
6. Fibrinolysis is an undesir able effect of the stre~s

of microwaves.
Clinica l Observ ations

in the
In observi ng a large number of persons engaged
exposed
were
who
ent
equipm
ave
microw
of
manufa cturing
radiation,
intermit tently for various periods to microwave
abnorm al
115 were noted to exhibit various degrees of
-Leede test.
capillary fragility as manifes ted by the Rumpel
medical
The only cases examin ed were those who sought
t only
advice for the reasons outlined below. These represen
, and no
a small percentage of the total number exposed
of the exeffort cou Id be made to determi ne what percent age
posed populat ion might have been affected.
unavailField strength , frequency, and power factors are
3 hours
able for security reasons. Exposure ranged from 1 to
antenna e.
daily at distances from 1 ft. to 50 ft. from the
sense of
E.ach of the examined persons had experie nced the
Headac he
e.
exposur
ave
microw
of
result
a
is
that
--~rmth
n findings
·•d a warm feeling when exposed .are such commo
ional hazard in this
-,-,t they are accepted as a normal occupat
ce, allowed
i-e of work Unfortu nately, many, in ignoran
in order
•••derable heat to be generat ed in their bodies
,.hieve a therape utic diatherm y effect.
nl'he Rumpel -Leede test was accomplished by maintai
the blood pressure cuff on the arm at a point midway

--- ~-- -~- ~--

countin g
between systole and diastole for 3 minutes and then
fossa. One
the petechiae in a 4 cm. circle in the anticub ital
plus 31-40
plus equalle d 10-19 spots, 2 plus 20-30 spots, 3
and 4 plus more than 40 spots.
nce
The number of cases seen defies the statistical occurre
no commo n
of the idiopath ic causes of purpura . There was
as organic
exposur e to the known causes of purpura such
and sularsenicals, gold salts, benzol, or sedorm id. Thiurea
were exfonamid es were elimina ted. None of the patients
ted a difposed to ionizing radiatio n; such a group constitu
rnl factor
ferent clinical picture. The only possible etiologi
aves.
microw
to
e
exposur
the
was
cases
the
all
commo n to
underThree hundred controls were established in persons
of purpura
going routine physical examin ations. One case
to microwas found in this group, and he had been exposed
group
The
ment.
employ
s
previou
his
in
n
wave radiatio
of 1 0 years.
compris ed 64 women and 50 men, and one boy
s of
Three cases of spontan eous purpura were the member
sets are
one family who live adjacen t to an area where radar
e, and they
tested. None had any other microwave exposur
. Examiwere completely unawar e of the cause of the purpura
pattern at a
nation of the area showed them to be in the test
distance of at least 100 yards.
Purpur a Related to Exposu re Time
Rumpel-L eede
One Plus
Two Plus
Three Plus
Four Plus

Average Time of Employm ent
10.8 months
months
23
18 months
2S.2 months

mbComple te blood count, color index, hematocrit, prothro
equivocal
in, bleedin g, coagula tion, and clotting times were
with no definite pattern discernible.
in the
Sternal marrow studies showed occasional increase
megakaryocytes, and nothing else.
154,000
Platelet counts were slightly depressed, averagi ng
in 13 patients.
platelet
Fibrin clot volume coincided fairly well with the
d a pulsecounts. One case of spontan eous purpura presente
apoplexy.
less patient in profoun d shock resembl ing adrenal
abnormal
After one year he was still disabled and had an
electroencephalogram.
Repres entativ e Cases:

exposure
CASE I: White male-3 9, machini st, 2 years
chuck an<,
The patient struck the palm of his hand on a lathe
x 6 cm. a'
in three days there was an area of ecchymosis 6
f ram th•
d
extende
osis
ecchym
the
days,
more
the site. In two
finger tips to the elbow. Rumpel -Leede 4 plus.
Coagula
RBC 5,220,0 00-WB C 16,500 -Hb. 15.8 gm.
coun<
tion, bleedin g and prothro mbin times normal. Platelet
than 20
176,ooo . Clot volume 19 per cent ( normal less
. Clot
per cent). Repeat platelet count in 2 days 160,000
increase ol
volume 22 per cent. Sternal marrow showed an
with a~·
immatu re megakaryocytes. The patient was treated
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blood, and
solute bed rest, ice packs, and 1500 cc of whole
recovered.
traCASE II: White male-2 7, I year exposur e, adminis
of tendertion. Decem_ber 4, 1952: The patient compla ined
left interness and pam along the dermato me of the 12th
any serious
costal nerve. The past history was negativ e for
was negaillnesses or blood dyscrasi~s. Physical examin ation
Blood prestive, except for paresthes1a of this dermato me.
persiste d,
sure 130/80 . Decemb er 8, 1952: the paresthe sia
this dermaand there were many fine petechi ae present in
e 126/80 .
tome. Rumpel -Leede was 4 plus, blood pressur
of the
ining
compla
was
patient
The
1952:
December 15,
s,a and general ized malaise . The re were r·me peparesthe
.
The spleen
tech 1ae all over the body. Blood pressur e 132/78 .
compla:ined
patient
The
1953:
8,
ry
._Janua
palpated
be
could
and
of rncreasmg m_ala1Se and his blood pressure was 90 /60,
he was hosp1tal1zed.
d
.
marrow smear
appeare
Laboratory finding
_ bone
_ s·· The
limits for
normal. Hemato logic stud1es were within normal
hemothe RBC, white count, differen tial, hemogl obin,
f .
glob111, hem,1tocrit, and sedamc ntation rate. The AM
- . astmg
I· .
_ .·
.
cosrnop 11 le count was 167 /c. mm and after ACTH , at 12.30
pM
normal
within
6
was
ry
_- .. was 1 ,6/c. mm. lllood chemist
. g IO b U 1·10
for serum chloride, total 1,rotein , albu11 lJO,
l,m,ts
.
.
negative'.
was
serology
Syphilis
NPN.
d
n
~
en,
llbrmog
b 1ospy _s I1owed normal tissue. Followi ng were
ar
Testicul
. _
test. Fasting 95
the sugar ~,aJuc:s m a ,glucose toleranc e
2 hours' 97
mg.; 30 minutes , 175 m,g.; I hour, 230 mg.;
·'
hours, 1 (JO mg.
mg.; 3

ry adrenal
. _A ..d~agnosis of stress synJrom e with tempora
made and therapy institute d with cortison e
insL!lhc1:·ncy
and when~
.1175 daily. 1 he patient improve d on this regimen
e was
the blood pressur e stabilized at 130/80 , the cortison
ned
maintai
was
He
daily.
o.025
then
anJ
o.o5o
reduced to
d the 20
on this dose until March l, 1953 when he regaine
inued
11_oun<ls he had 'lost, then all medicat ion was discont
~
blo d
h,r 3 years he has maintai ned his weight and
o pres
I
I h.
ure
lity.
fatigabi
easy
is
int
compla
y
on
is
anL
'

;as.

precipiAfter 43 months , the stress of a tooth extracti on
'd
t
Jted a sharp fall in blood pressure and necessitated s ero1
:irtification.
elecC_ASE III: White female, 26, exposur e of 3 years '
h'
11111Cs assembly O ne year be f ore t is inciden t the patient
·
•
cl
persiste nt
,' i"nderg onc a tonsillectomy and because of
ions had to b
,cc, mg, suturin g of the fossas and transfus
e
h'
.sorted to Th
ere was no ,story of any precedi ng bleedin g
:_,·scrasia. .
b
.
February 18 • 1953 : patient
umped her left leg against a
·ind su t . d 2 4
bruise of the pre-tibial area
cm.
x
a
ame
s
.
uf th'.
the leg. The skin was unbrok en
"' I c middle one third of
f
.
, ' X-rays
com['l.,ined . were. negativ e or bone injury. The patient
y
daily of mcreased soreness of the leg and by Februar
,i
.
h
- , 1954 th
of
' ere was ecc ymosis from the knee to the tips
,., bl e
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th e toes, and on this date the Rumpe l-Lttde ....... ,1':l·
--,p
.
s ,.
patient entered the hospita l and the laborat ory finding
• soo 0OO· Hb I 1
WBC 6400; normal differen tial·' RBC ..;,,
l:
·
'
'
1 1
; hemato crit 39·' bl----''
Pate et count 1'2,000
c,;utng,
•
.
qri~
e·
negativ
y
tion, prothro mbin time, normal ; serolog
'
normal.
d& 1
ever
blood
whole
of
The patient was given 500 cc.
g sto;ped ~
for a total of 1500 cc. at which time the bleedin
elevate d
The p~t1~nt was ~t absolut e bed rest with the limb
and with Ke applied .
ed from
On_Ma rch 1, 1953, a large hemato ma was evacuat
a res;.
was
There
well.
healed
wound
the
a~d
site
Jury
the m
ration of
dual hemarthros1s of the ankle and brawny discolo
was a return
the skm of th~ limb. With physiot herapy there
' :
of ed
t~ normal motion m the ankle and comple te loss
ema in
.
six mont~s .

toaru•·-

The d1scolorat10n of the limb remains unchan ged.
re· asCASE IV: White female -28; 6 months exposu
1953 'h
sembler . This patient was first seen May 15 '
,wen
1··
she
arms
was comp ammg of malaise and red spots on
bod
the
over
all
resent
were._p
ae
Spontan eous petechi
wt
Y
a 4 plus R umpe1-L eed e. Th ere - was no history of previou s
.
remarknot
bleedin g dyscrasia or purpura . Past history was
fell while
able for easy bleedin g. On May 25, 1953, she
but was not
dancmg_ and was reporte d to have hit her head
1953, comunco~sc1ous. She was seen again iQ May 26,
·
plamm g of pam m the right shoulde r and the petech me were
still present .

'th

seen she
On May 2_8, 195 3, she fainted at work and when
examin ation
was unconsc10us. BP 120 /90 and neurolo gical
i reflex.
disclose d nuchal rigidity and a positive left Babinsk
spinal fluid
The patient was remove d to the hospita l where
of water A
was grossly bloody and at pressur e of 300 mm.
was made
tentatn- e diagnos is of subarac hnoid hemorr hage
ot volum~
AH blood studies were normal except fibrin-d
ed, and
which was 27 per cent, Absolu te bed rest was institut
x-rays were
m on~ week the patient had improv ed and skull
ams done
nega'.1ve_ for patholo gy. Bilatera l cerebra l angiogr
ous bed
at this time failed to reveal any aneurys m. Continu
ambul
by
home
went
patient
the
and
d
enforce
rest was
dance
June 10, 1953. She continu ed in bed at hom'
e an was
asympt omatic until June 24 1953 when h
s e arose to go to
the bath and fell dead on the .floor '
e of
At autopsy, no aneu'.)'sm was found. There was evidenc
le and an
a. recent hemorr hage into the right lateral ventric
d the site of
xant~oc hromic area in the same cavity indicate
through out
ae
petechi
small
were
There
g.
:ev10u s ~leedin
n there were
. th hemisp heres of the cerebru m. In additio
sal bleed•
'.nfar~s of the-sple en and myocar dium and subsero
bowd.
mg m the spleen and in some areas in the small
infarct
t
withou
liver
the
of
m~nt
engorge
. :::;:ere was
diur >
e postmo rtem ftndmg s in the spleen, liver myocar
·
an d small bowel bare a cIose resembl ance to' the chant - t
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following experimental exposure in animals described by
Boysen. 5
I.ater in the series 1 5 patients were treated with BAL ( 2,3
dimercaptopropanol), 2.5 mg. per ·kilo being given twice
daily for three days. Each of these patients demonstrated a
4 plus Rumpel-leede, and they presented themselves with
the following complaints:
lntercostal neuritis
Ecchymo1is of hands and fingers
after wringing a mop

Joint pains
Tenosynovltis
Spontaneons ecchymosis
Mild contusion and severe hematoma

3
4
2

Spontaneous purpura

In each instance there was a complete remission of the
presenting symptom or sign after three days of treatment.
The 2 thio groups of the BAL are highly reactive and apparently afforded protection to the more stable protein
molecule.
Discussion
Microwaves are a potential health hazard and will continue
as such until adequate studies point to the amount of such
energy the human may safely absorb.
In addition to amounts of energy, this safety standard
must consider frs<Juency which, in this range of the spectrum,
is an important factor. Penetration and absorption of microwaves are both functions of frequency, hence power is not
the only _element of danger to be considered. The amount of
energy to which one is exposed is important, but we must
speak in terms of the amount of energy being absorbed and
at what depth in the body absorption occurs. The answers
to these and other important questions can only be arrived
at by giving due consideration to frequency.
A standard of how much energy one may safely absorb
per square centimeter will be inadequate unless we can state
the total amount of energy he may absorb and in what period
of time. Currently we have no information whether there may
be a cumulative effect from exposure to microwaves, but
Selye's work on stress points out the pathological differences
resulting from acute and chronic exposure to short-wave
radiation.
Since some of the undesirable effects of microwave exposure a., from the heat created, there will be different safety
levels for different organs, since the capacity for cooling
varies in different parts of the body; mu"scle and bone can
obviously be heated with a greater margin of safety than the
brain or the lens of the eye,
Currently we have no unit of nonionizing radiation which
we ,nay use as a standard, hence communication is complicated.
Today the average human is exposed to a multiplicity of
frequencies of the electromagnetic spectrum which were un-

dreamed of 2 decades ago. Infrared and ultraviolet modalities
are common accessories in the average home, school, and
place of business. Ionizing radiation has emerged from its
protective shell and Geiger counters are now toys for children. There is a proved synergism and antagonism between
various forms of radiation, therefore, any safety program
must consider the interaction of the various forms of encr1,'Y
and prepare to cope with this extraneous factor.
Microwaves are part of our way of life, and exposure is
not limited to military personnel, nor persons engaged in·
the fabrication of this equipment. It would behoove us fo
establish a definite clinical and pathological pattern of exposure and make this information and knowledge available
to every physician, since they are the ones who will examin/
and treat the majority of the affected patients. Simultaneous,
ly, a satisfactory method of treatment would be a valuabl,
addition to the physician's armamentarium.
Summary
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Microwaves affect man adversly in at least 4 ways:
1. They may raise tissue temperatures to intolerable level,
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and cause cellular damage or death.
2. Emanation of x-rays, as mentioned by Lidman and
Cohn, is a real danger and one to be guarded ag,Linsl.
3. Molecular absorption of microwaves may interfere.: with
cellular physiology in an infinite number of ways.
4. 1{icrowaves, directly as heat, or in some other manner,
act as stressors and set off the stress reaction with all
its undesirable seguelae which follow in the w.,ke of
the acute alarm reaction.
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One clinical pattern of capillary fragility, failure of adequate clot retraction, and abnormal bleeding, has been pre·
sented.
Experimental work to date has merely demonstrated the
danger from exposure to microwaves of 12.25 cm. Until further information is available, this form of energy should be
afforded the same respect as other energetic radiations sut'h
as x-rays, gamma rays, and neutrons.1'1
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